N e u roblastoma, ganglioneuroblastoma (GNB), and ganglioneuroma are tumors of varying histological maturity, derived from primordial neural cre s t cells that form the sympathetic nervous system. The p resence of immature tissue in neuroblastoma and GNB indicates malignant or potentially malignant behavior of these tumors. These neoplasms arise w h e rever sympathetic tissue exists and may be seen in the neck, posterior mediastinum, adrenal gland, re t roperitoneum, and pelvis 1 , 2 . Central nervous system neuroblastomas and GBN are uncommon. Most cases occur before the age of two years, but older c h i l d ren and young adults are also affected. Signs and symptoms of cerebral neuroblastic tumors are related to the site of origin, and include seizures, disturbances of consciousness, increased intracranial p re s s u re, and motor deficit. Usually these tumors are located in the cerebral hemisphere s 2 , 3 , but there are re p o rts of cases in the pineal gland 4 and the spinal c o rd 5 . GNB occurring in the cerebellum is even rare r, being only one case re p o rted in the medical literature in 1968 6 . We present a case of ganglioneuroblastoma of the cerebellum, emphasizing the histological and MRI findings.
CASE
A one year and eight-month old girl presented with a two-month history of hypoactivity and tremor in the legs. T h e reare no complications during the pregnancy or delive ry. The neurological examination revealed mild psychomotor development delay, global cerebellar ataxia and papilledema.
The MRI demonstrated a midline posterior fossa lobulated mass in the superior portions of the cerebellum, which was compressing the straight sinus and the fourth ventricle. The lesion measured approximately 8x8x6 cm and showed heterogeneous low signal on T1-weighted images. On T-2-weighted images, the signal was also hetero g eneous, predominantly interm e d i a ry, with central areas of high signal. After intravenous gadolinium administration, the lesion enhanced intensively and heterogeneously ( Fig  1) . The findings on the remaining MRI sequences were unremarkable. The patient was submitted to a spinal MRI, which demonstrated areas of meningeal enhancement at the cervical and thoracic regions, as well as at the cauda equina.
The patient underwent an occipital craniotomy, which revealed a reddish hard lesion in the subcortical region of v e rmis and right cerebellar hemisphere. The lesion was totally resected, and the histological examination showed a varied aspect from field to field. In some areas the tumor was highly cellular, composed of embryonal cells with a round or oval hyperc h romatic nucleus and scanty cytoplasm. These cells were immunonegative for neuronal and glial markers. In other areas the tumor was less cellular, and the cells were irregularly shaped and poorly defined. Most of these cells were synaptophysin and Neu N positive. Finally, in some areas, intermingled with the latter, clusters of mat u re ganglion cells were present in a mixoid matrix (Fig 2) . T h e re was no necrosis or endothelial proliferation. The mitoses were abundant, mainly in the more undiff e re n t iated areas. These aspects defined the diagnosis of ganglioneuroblastoma of the cerebellum.
Post-operative adjuvant chemotherapy (etopside and carboplatina follow ed by 6 cycles of topotecan) w as perf o rmed. One year and a half later the patient underw e n t craniospinal axis radiotherapy (30 Gy) plus posterior fossa boost (25 Gy). Currently, three years after the surgery, the patient remains stable, presenting only mild ataxia at the n e u rological examination. In addition, the present followup MRI showed only post-surgical findings, with mild cerebellar atro p h y, mainly at the right hemisphere. Also, the a reas of meningeal enhancement in the spinal cord were not identified in the most recent MRI.
Written informed consent for the publication of the case was obtained at that time from the parents. is composed of poorly diff e rentiated neuro e p i t h e l i a l cells with potential to neuronal and glial differentiation. Depending on the level of neuronal diff e re ntiation, the other cerebral embryonal tumors that p resent a distinct neuronal feature are classified either as neuroblastoma or ganglioneuro b l a s t o m a 3 . The n e u roblastoma is a more undiff e rentiated tumor, and the GNB is a tumor that has both mature ganglion cells and neuroblasts together with interm e d i a t e f o rm s 4 . Similarly, the histological examination of the p resent case of GNB showed highly cellular are a s , composed of embryonal cells, intermingled with less cellular areas and clusters of mature ganglion cells.
The most common sites of origin of GNB are the a d renal medulla, extra-adrenal re t roperitoneum, and posterior mediastinum. Less common sites are the neck and pelvis 2 . Although rare, the GNB may also occur at the central nervous system, mainly involving the cerebral hemisphere s 2 , 3 . To our knowledge, the only case of GNB of the cerebellum re p o rted in the medical literature was presented by Durity et al. 6 in 1968. They re p o rted the case of a three year-o l d girl who became irritable and lethargic since six months before the presentation, and pro g re s s i v e l y developed vomiting, occipital headache and incoordination. The patient was investigated with skull radiographs, which showed separated sutures, and vent r i c u l o g r a p h y, which confirmed the presence of a posterior fossa mass. A suboccipital craniotomy was p e rf o rmed, showing an encapsulated tumor in the right cerebellar hemisphere, which was totally removed. The histological examination defined the diagnosis of ganglioneuroblastoma and the patient was submitted to craniospinal radiotherapy. After that, she was discharged asymptomatic from the hospital, and remained stable during the clinical follow-up.
The most common posterior fossa tumors in the pediatric patients include medulloblastomas, astrocytomas and ependymomas. These neoplasms share several imaging characteristics, making the diff e re ntial diagnosis difficult in some cases 7 . All these tumors were considered in the differential diagnosis of the p resent case. The brain MRI of our patient showed a midline posterior fossa tumor compressing the straight sinus and the fourth ventricle, which had low signal on T1 and high signal on T2 weighted images, demonstrating strong heterogeneous enhancement after gadolinium administration.
In conclusion, although extremely rare, ganglion e u roblastoma should be included in the diff e re ntial diagnosis of posterior fossa tumors in childre n . The MRI findings of our case showed no feature s which could help in the diff e rentiation between this tumor and the other common types of posterior fossa neoplasms in the pediatric population.
